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HARLES A. BENDER BORROWED A PAGE FROM HIS PAST AND PHILS GO BACKTOSECd

?two victories over athletics
f BOOST CHICAGO'S PENNANT HOPES;
A BOSTON MEETS STIFF OPPOSITION

mf White Sox Take Advantage of Others' Errors, but
$ ', Timely Hittinc: Makes Them Dangerous at All

tjS-'J- Times Walter Johnson to Be Sold, Report
i.vT?
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tTMIOSI two victories won by the Whlto Sox Saturday mako tJio Windy City
club-lool- c much better In tlio b.ittlo wltli the lted J hue for tho league leader-

ship, lio.iton'n extra-Innin- g victory over Cleveland helped tho Kasterners, but
that doublo win ohoved tho Itowliind crowd a notch further In tho front.
Chicago Is playing good baseball those days, nlthough luck jilayn an- - Important
part In their work. In tho first gamo Saturday Klmor Myers presented them
with n flying start and they remained In front until tho end. Tho Sox profited
by tho mistakes of tho Athletics, which Is perfectly proper, nnd turned thoso mis-

takes Into porfectly Rood tallies. However, they hit tho ball hard and timely
and guvo evidences of championship class.

Tho schedule Is ngnlnst tho Chicago club this year. After a series In Wash-
ington, tho team returns homo to play for n couplo of weeks and then another
swing of tho c'rcult will bo mndo. They will play away from homo during tho
last month of tho season nnd unless they have n lead of llvo or six Karnes when
thoy start, tho lied Sox will luivo a decided advantage. Cleveland. Detroit and
possibly St. Louis will bo stumbling blocks nnd ,thefo clubs always play well on
tho homo grounds. Itlpht now Iioston has the hardest Job, as Cleveland and De-

troit wilt bo entertained whlto Chicago Is meeting tho A's and "Washington. Tho
Trcstornors should mako considerable hay In tho next week unless tho club slumps,

s Is usually tho cafo when weak teams arc piny id.
Clarcnco Ron land nnd his men nro confident of victory, but their spit It Is

nothing boastful or braggadorlan. They mo merely renting In a conlldenco that
they havo tho ability to deliver tho goods. If the pitchers can deliver a con-
sistently good brand of wares, tho plajers bellcvo that tho llag will Uoat over Mr.
Comlskey'a park and Chicago will hoe a world's series.

rpHE Whlto Sox won two gams in Iioston nfter a poor start and tho
- thrco from tho Athletics started them on a winning htrcak, which they
hopo to contlnuo until they Itavo for home. Today they again clash
with tho Athletics, while Cleveland plays in Iioston.

Walter Johnson to UcSold by Washington, Is Latest Rumor
ACCORDING to n story penned In Washington, Walter Johnson will bo placed

J on tho open market at the end of tho season nnd sold to tho highest bidder.
It Is contended that tho Washington club Is bound to lose money before the cur-
tain drops In October and additional coin of tho realm Is needed to pay some of
tho expenses. Tho baseball park Is not frco from encumbrances nnd with salaries
and notes to bo paid, tho stockholders nro likely to bo assessed qulto heavily.
But hero Is tho story. Take a. look:

"Thero is but one solution to tho wholo business. Walter Johnson, If placed on
tho open market, would bring a fancy juice. Strange as It may seem, Johnson Is
not Washington's winning pitcher this season, although he Is still a great drawing
card and capablo of pitching lino ball for several years to come. Tho Washing-
ton club needs tho money. Johnson con be spared, and tho tip is out th.at he is to
bo sold.

"Mannger Clark GrIIllth denies this report, but that Is to bo expected. Grif-
fith Is a, heavy stockholder In tho Washington ball club. IIo would bd tho first
to suggest tho sulo of Johnson if it camo to a question of meeting flnanclul
obligations.

"If Johnson is to bo sold thero is every reason to bollevo that Jim Dunn, of
Cleveland, stands as good a chance of getting him as, If not bolter than, any club
owner In tho American League. Dunn and Griff arc warm friends. Tho Old
Fox often has said that any time ho had a chanco to do Dunn a favor ho would
not hesitate. Also Griff has placed himself on record with tho statement that
nccr would ho sell ono of his star plajer to a club llko tho Whlto Sox or lted
Box teams that uppear on paper us tho strongest in tho Johnsonian circuit.

rpiinilirs a flno chanco for Cleveland to get Walter Johnson not
this season, but perhaps next year. Tho big fellow would look

mighty sweet In a. Cleveland uniform."

Americans Arc Just Learning to Play
AMERICANS for very many years were content to sec others play their games,

Xibut not any more. In fact, tho only sport where tho American Is
Willing that the other fellows should do nil tho work while ho looks on Is boxing.
IIo would rather see sotno other fellow get a punching. Tho usual afternoon of tho
avfctago American live years ago was totako a tinln or trolley to the ball park nnd

It through tho afternoon watching the ball players peiform. Hut whero Is ho
today, or any other afternoon'.' 'No; ho Is not at tho ball park. Cut If you will go
out to any of tho numerous golf links In nnd nround the city of Philadelphia you
will llnd him busy doing his own exercising and getting moro real enjoyment
out of it than In thu old days when ho watched tho baseball men perform.

In other words, tho nveragb Anin lean and there nio humheds of thousands of
him would rather do his own playing. IIo has gono back to his boyhood days.
Did you ever watch a bunch of boys? Did you ever notice any of them watching
tho others play? Not for u minute. Uojs mo not built that way. They must bo
right In tho play, whether it is baseball, swimming, football, prisoner's baso or
whatever tho form of sport right at hand may be. No boy makes a good spectator.
Ho wants to bo right in tho center of things. And tho men of today arc Justbeginning to realize that tho gieatest fun In tho woild ls,dolng things, rather thanwatching others. Perhaps tho baseball men may not admit that baseball attend-ance has been hurt, but If they nro honest nnd frank about it they will tell you
that tho two things that havo dono moat to cut down attendanco at ball paiksthroughout tho country are golf and the motorcar.

A MAN can Jump Into his motorcar and in less than thirty minutes ho can" bo out on tho links getting a breath of fresh air and cxerciso thnt ho
knows is boneilcial. And tho chap who docs not own n motorcar and can-
not afford to belong to tho private clubs can leave the center of tho city and
in half an hour ho can bo playing on Cobb's Creek nnd having tho tlmo of
his life. Golf expensive? Not a bit of It. Ask dad, ho knows.

Now the Argument Starts; We Call It a Draw
cUlucn was tl10 brainier plajer," writes A Steady Reader. "Barry or Collins,' when they played on tho Athletics? This excludes batting nnd bnso running

but means Just brain In engineering plays and their value to tho team."
This Is sotno question to answer, so wo put it up to Tris Speaker when ho was

hero last week.
"I'll pass," said Trls. "Of course, Colllns's batting keeps him in tho limelight,

but when it comes to a question of brains, you never saw two players moro alike.
I can't answer tho question cither way."

Connlo Mack was next approached nnd, after studying a moment, declared
It a draw. Members of tho Athletic? team say that ono Is as good as tho other,
so thero you aro. The best way to decide is to match pennies or pull straws. Eachman has hU admirers and it will take a lot of arguing to settlo tho question citherway.

One-Arme- d Player Leads League Up in Maine
'TOST becauso ho has ono arm doesn't handicap this lad a bit. Ills name IsJ Charles Foley and tho way ho swings n baseball bat and handles tho high
ones in tho outfield Is a sight, according to fans who havo watched Mlm. Foley
plays with tho South Windham (Mo.) team and Is tho leading hitter of tho club.
After losing his right arm In a trolley accident, Foley took up baseball. Ho has
nn average of .428 and is an excellent fielder. In addition to basoball, ho Is a ten.
second man, plays basketball and football.

Higgins Running Well Over Mile Course
TOE HIGGINS, tho national d indoor champion, has run two corking

W races at a milo recently and. It is predicted that ho will shortly beat four
minutes and twenty seconds. However, if he does, Hlgglns will havo to run much
faster than ho did In either tho Mayo mile or in tho struggle for tho Conollan
trophy. In the Mayo race ho was second In a fraction over 4:25, his time being not
bettor than 4:27. Then In tho Conellnn mllo ho won In somothlng over 4:27. ' In
both races he virtually was all out at the finish.

Al Demaree Is Real Lucky Bird
A li DEMAREE must feel very badly about going back to the Giants. He was with
A them while they won throe National League pennants, left, them to divide a
little world's scries money here, nnd now ho returns to Now York Just In time to
add a llttla something to his bank account this autumn. Al cannot smoko any
moro cigars unfess ho gives up part of his sleeping time, but ho now will bo ablo
to Increase tho cost per smoko.

Mitchell Injecting Young Blood in Cubs
TpETfJ KILDUFF'S transfer to tho Cubs indicates that Fred Mitchell realizes

fhat ho must build up his Chicago team with young blood. Groh and Stock
did not. I'lay their best until McGraw traded them and they had a chanco to get

' Into games regularly. It may bo that Kilduff also will show wonderful improve-
ment. .

Pug Grlflin, Machian, la Batting Bear
i Jy'TJUCJ GRIFFIN, the rookie first baseman sold by Lincoln to Connio Mack, has

-- , 5jTcen shipped on to the big league club while his record Is still good. He
- looked like a bear early In the season, but recently had been on tho Lincoln bnch

lUoeuse of a batting slump.
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FOUR EASTERN STATES DOMINATE
GOLF SITUATION IN COUNTRY AND

CONTROL POLITICS OF THE SPORT

Already 1500 Clubs Are Listed and Whole Num-
ber Is About 4000, Yet 112 Clubs

Dictate to Others
aro 431 golf clubs In tho UnitedTIIKRIJ
Golf Association wlill" In the

Western Golf Association there aro 228 clubs.
Of the 4Ct clubs, 102 are active members,
and theso control tho situation so far as
golf In this country is concerned. A

estimate of the clubs In this coun-
try puts them nt about 4000.

Hut It is ir nctlo members of tho U. S.
G A who cut tho renl golf lee, and of the
102 s'xty-on- e aro located In tho Kant and
fifty-fo- aro In tho States of New York,
Pennsylvania Massachusetts and New Jer-
sey. Thero nro thlrtv-fou- r clubs In tho dis-
trict north of tho Ohio River nnd west of
tho Alleghenles, while In tho South thero
nro seven clubs. So it can plainly bo seen
that any threo of tho four big Hastern
States can outvote tho cntlro West and
South. And, furthermore, New York, Penn-sylvanl- a,

Now Jersey and Massachusetts
have more votes than tho rest of the coun-
try.

Massachusetts Leads
So far as tho representation of tho active

nnd allied clubs are concerned, Massachu-
setts leads tlio list with eighty-fou- r, as the
result of tho Oulmet controversy, whllo
New York Is second with eighty-tw- o. Penn-
sylvania Is n good third with sixty-tw-

And again It m'ght bo remarked that theso
threo States and New Jersey have a total
number of 2T0 t'.ulis, or a great ninny moro
than the lost of tho country. In tho entire
West there aro but ninety-eig- clubs, or
fewer than any two of the four big States In
tho Hast. Of course, theso aro only thi
U. S. O. A. figures, for, as a mutter of fact,
a recent golf guldo mentions nnd lists 1G00
clubs, so tho llgures nro not ns bad as they
look. Tho following tablo shows there are
golf clubs belonging to tho U. S. G. A. in
forty-tw- o of tho forty-elg- States and they
aro distributed as follows:
Mansarhuftctt .,
New York
l'unnftyhnnla ...
NVw Jersey ...
llllnol
Ohio
Cnllfornlsi ...
Connecticut .. ..
N"v Hampshire)
Vntlnli
MlchlKun
Ithndfl Inland.

HI Nebraska A
S- - WaHhlnston
u. uansatt
4.' Louisiana
-- 7 Iowa
17 Delaware ......
1.1 North Dakota...
10 Indiana

8 Jtalno
H

7 New Mexlrn....
7 .South Carolina..Wisconsin n Alabama

West Vlrglnli H Oklahoma
North Carolina.... r. Arknnsas
Mnriland r, Kentucky
Missouri r Missouri .
rieorsla 4 Louisiana
Colorado ! OreBon ...
Vermont 3

a

Minnesota a Total 451
Ilorlda a

The clubs belong to the Western Golf
Association nro from twenty-flv- o States and
are distributed ns follows:
Jlllnjl" 07 Washlncton a
Cj Ifornli !M New York a
"hi", l!2 Arl7ona i:
MlehlEan 10 Kansas a
Missouri 17 Oreifon a
Wisconsin is Louisiana 1
Kentucky 4 Utah 1
Ipwa 4 Alabama 1
Tennessee 4 Florid i lOklahoma 4 New Mexico 1

Arkansas 4 Hawaii 1
Canad 5 Houth Dakota 1
Texas r,
Colorado , 3 Total 2S
Nebraska ....... , 3

Missouri Has Thirty Clubs
Hut just to show that the U. S. O. A. doe?

not begin to cover tho States, tho following
llgures will prove of Interest. Missouri has
thirty golf clubs, yet only five nro In the
National' and seventeen In tho Western.
Ohio has thirty-on- e, yet of these only sev-
enteen nro In tho National and twenty-tw- o

In tho Western. These figures Bhow the
disparity:

ir. a. n. a
Missouri W .. li
Ohio 17
Indiana 2
Connecticut 10
Colorndo 3
Kanai 2
CMnhoma 1

The following table shows the dlsuarlty
betwoen tho figures the and
the W. O.vA.:

Illinois
Ohio
California
Michigan
Wisconsin
Missouri

Totals 108
The same chnnge seen between the

figures and thoso the Southern
Golf Association:

Georgia
Kentucky
Alabama
Tennesseo

Tennt-sse-

S.

...

V. (1. A. S. A.
17 SI)a ai

I'll
21

3 11
'.' II
4 S

of U. S. Q. A.

u. s. a. a. w. a. a.
Ml 07
17 .'
14 u

7 in
0 111

i. S 17

75
is

U. S. Q. A. of

U. a, A.
4

:: 1

8. a. a.
H
n
4
3

Totals 8 20
These various tables of figures provo sev-

eral things. First, tey show that the Kant
dominates tho golf situation In this coun-
try, Second, the East, or rather thrco or
four clubs In the East, has absolute con-
trol of tho golf policies of the country.
Third fewer than one-four- of the clubs in
the U. 8. a. A. have anything to say about
golf matters. Fifth, three-quart- rs of the
clubs have nothing whatever to say and
have no vote. Sixth, the fact that there are
1600 clubs listed, and the further fact that
there are nearly 4000 clubs In the country,
show that the United Stales Qolf Associa
tion, wun less man toy emus, is national
in rtflrriei rmlv. t r
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teen holes nt Pino Valley. They wero writ-
ten by Frank Guild, nnd tho first threo fol-
low:

NO. l
In rolniT out to Number One,
"Carrj" the "pits" with lots of "run"!Just play It safe and never "slice."Or jou'li nnd troublo in a trice:
A good stiff "Iron" to tho groen:
No weakness now, for you have seen
Tho trouble that nwalts you here
If that steep "fncu" you rail to clear.
And keep the line. I nsk you, please!
Or on both atds jou'li find the trees.
On this and all ereens. I ndvlse,
Only two "putts"; they will suffice.

NO. II
Does Number Two npixa1 to ou7
A finer bole jou'li neer tew.
Tho flair upon tho hill's for crestMgnala to jou that here's a test:And two sood "shots" will needed be
ilefore tho "cup" you'll eer sen.
Woe be to him who "tops" his "drive"!No half-wa- y measures here can thrhe;The second "shot" must be as (rood;
If you'd Ixi "up." best take your "wood."
That "hunker," friend. Is nobly planned
Larry It, or else jour score Is damned.

NO. HI
A "one-ho- t hole" Is Number Three:Htralght down the hill and plain to see.
And do "pet on," I beg of ou,

r jou'li forget the pretty lew.
Nature and art havo here Joined hand
And subtly trained tho shining sandTo sweeti and flow In sinuous rurps
That thrill th? eyo but chill tho nerjes.The cunning work will make jou think
Ilefore jou heur tho while globe "sink."-

COLGATE TO PUT A TEAM
ON GRIDIRON THIS YEAR

UTICA, N. Y, Aug. 6. Colgate Uni-
versity's football team minus many "C"
men, who aro In their country's service,
will open Its season on October 0 with
DucUnell, nnd play tho entlro schedule,
with tho possible exception of tho Yalo
game, Colgato moots Syracuse In tho big
strugglo of tho year on November 18.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
The Camden team, of Camden, has .Saturday,August 25. Labor Day, morning nnd afternoon,

nnd September 1 and N open for first-clas- s
homo teams pajlng a substantial guarantee.
Would like to heir from stetson. Straw hrldzo
& i Inthler. Totter A. A.. Wlaslnomlnir. Hilldalaand Harrowgato. 1 rank II Itjun, 40 NorthSecond street. Camden, N. J.

Manacer Owen S. Younir, of tho Indian Queen
Athletics baa tho following dates open. Au-gust 11. September 1, 3, morning and afternoon's, IS. 22 nnd :.'v. Uk would like to hear fromany seventeen to eighteen year old teams Aguarantee of flfty-tlft- y will bo paid Owen SYuung, 301 Queen lane, Uermantown, I'hlladillpi.),

llearh A. A., a strictly first-clas- s travelingteam, has August 18 open. II Ward, care ofA. J. Heach Company. Tulip ami I'ulmcr streets

T went out yesterday to play the course
In the best of spirits. Started out to

play eighteen holes; got a ejy poor start
and felt very much but as I
look back over tho golf of that round I
remember one thing after poorlv

KT XIJPP 'HU,r j?M

CHArtLES EVANS

I said to myself
that I would for-
get tho bad holes
and try to make
up for them on
tha ones to follow
Bven though I had
some mofo bad
holes I had this
thought In mind,
and lo and behold!
I was in 73
with three" sixes 1"

"One should
never get sulky on
a golf course, but
try all the time.
The worst of all
things Is to keep
regretting a short
putt missed on a
nrevlous hnlo. Th

matches lost by permitting such a frame
of mind could hardly be counted. Thething to remember is to do one'B best atall times."

'Today I learned In playing my full long
Iron shots that if I gave a quick blow
when playing Into the wind the result wasvery By a quick blow I
mean to snap the clubhead through the ball
sharply. With this In mind I try to think
of a strong, firm and straight descent of
the clubhead, I found also that I was
standing a little too close to the ball, and
I the Idea of distance was to
be governed by the lie of the clubhead,
the left knee being braced In the

I to
keep my eye on the ball a little thing thatmust never be

"The moat Important thing I learned in
DUttlnsT today was to keen mv tvs nn
'tet w the tack of 'the, ball., Hit Utla.apot

UPLAND'S VICTORY

Again Defeats Chester in
Delaware County

League Contest

MORGAN STARS
Sensational features of all sorts were

crowded Into basoball games
In tho leagues and semlpros.
Shutout nffalrs were many, dozens of
battles wero decided by tho slender margin
of a slnglo run nnd con-
tests, going as high ns nineteen Innings,
wero served upon to tho thousands of on-
lookers Tho crowds In attendance appar-
ently were larger nnd from three to live
thousand spectators at n slnglo gams wero
recorded.

Upland has n nice lead In tho Delaware
County League ns the result of

tho second straight defeat to Chester
Poth's gang wns nt tho mercy of Walter
Manning, who allowed only two hits. Up-lu-

won by the pair of tallies coming
in tho Initial frame. With Lai on, "Ilud"
Wclser hit for a homo run. Not n Chester
player reached second base on Manning.

mil Morgan and his trusty bludgeon decidedanother Montgomery County Leaeue gamo In.lenk.ntown's faor. Uethajrea being on thilosing end, after thlrteui innings. Morgan
also distinguished himself by funning fourteen

"'.? oi'ixw.tlon Tho winning- tally was ac-complished by a two-bas- e blow, a steal of thirdand Deokev's slnglo. other results were; Olen-- ?
?". ,1: billow Orove, u. Ambler. 10; FortWashington. 4.

The second halt In tho Miln Lino League Is'
due to bo closer than the first. At presmt thrteclubs, Autocar. Dun & Co. and llrnndjwlno, are

? trlplo deadlock for the lend Autocarhanded Hun & Co.
was Lefty lllack against Ad Swlgler, and thonot !".ow .tno opposition a single
hit. Ail three of Dun's runs went to Collinsas thy result of passes nnd errors. Ilrundywlnewon from Wnjno by 0 to 8. I.ce TireNorrlstown. nnd lion Air forfellid tow a ne.

contrast to tne close games
was round tho Northeast
l.enirue. where the neiiren nidml in.i,i.t.
reminded football. Frankford ArsenalAbrashe, Quaker City ltubberswamped North llrothers. 10-- l'nyette
I'lumli Co. walloped Haflelgh. 10-- andwon from Hlumenth.il. 45.0. Tho losormado slnglo hit und tho winner 43.

required thirteen Innings for Philadelphia
Roller and Machine conquer IJarrett,

Industrial League ufTalr. Other games wero
W'cll ntayed and the results were: Quiker Citv.Miller Lock. 10. Houghton
Keen Kutter, Standard Holler. nndDobson. American Manganese llronro. Mid.ynle Steel, 13: Hale Kllburn. Lupton.
Wnrd The Industrial league will boldmeeting tho lilngham, tonight.

Strawbrtdgo Clothier again defeated CubanStars, this tlmo by Stetson droppedlosing Cressona. Olmbel llrotherscontlnud Its winning streak and defeated Am-bler, whllo Lit llrothers won from thoPennsylvania llremen and Drakemcn.

ittOW TO PLAY GOLF--
JCnartes (Cfiidc) Evans Jr.

From Golfer's i
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"throwing the club-hea- d through the ball."Perhaps the expression Is golfing license ofspeech, but It really seems to be descriptive
of the net. When one hits a ball squarely
ii wtra as it too ciUD-nea- takes thocontact with perfect rhythm, going right onInstead of stopping when tho objects meetIn other words, tho force of the blow whenproperly struck nppears to condense ItselfInto a nrm body passing directly through
the object struck Instead of being diverged
weakened and evaporated to various pointsIn Its circumference. , Perseverance Ina good stroke Wilt surely result Ina feeling that the clubhead has been "sentthrough." It Is really a feeling of nccuracy
whoreas In the wrong sort of stroke there Isa sense of Ineffectual weakness, borne outonly too surely by results. Your strencth
tun Mfdi DVUUCI CUt

Pages from my Journal are not neces-sarily In sequence, for any description ofa day s practice can he tnken up anywhere
to tdvantage. Tho writing each day Is ashort resume of one day's discouragements
and triumphs, a mention of mistakes' thatled to undoing, short cuts to achievementand thoughts upon the dally practice andImprovement or lack of It. I find helpful
hints In any sheet of my Journal I chance topick up and I hopo my readers may dolikewise. Every one of us has a bad habitof falling Into unwitting mistakes! our game
suddenly goes wrong and wo cannot er

the reason why. Sometimes a profes-slon-

can set' us right, but often wo areforced to work out our own salvation inmy own case I have found a glance through
the pages of my diary, where dally mis-takes nnd their corrective means have beenset forth, a very certain help in time oftrouble.

For Instnnce, I learn that on some par-tlcul- ar

day my Iron shots went wrong andby repeated effort I was feble to rhjht themThose methods today may bo the very thing
I want. There Is, of course, no absolutely
sure preventive of bad days In golf, butI think the nearest thing to It Is a littletruthful record of past mistakes and suc- -w"5.,n fiwiH neipiui to Know why

-' -- -. - - wfc... ll.:&7 cr.

GIANTS HAVE ONLY FLETCHER,
HERZ0G AND TESKEAU LEFT OP &

THE OLD-TIM- E PENNANT WINNEI

But the Team Looks Even Stronger and Has',
Much Better unance m i ignt tor

World Championship

By GRANTLAND RICE
The Marching- - Legions

Summer is on her way,
July has come and gone;

No one remembers May,
August id marching on:

Softly the south ivind blows,
Yet, but a dream and then

Deep in the drifting snows
Wc shall be cast again.

Where are the songs of spring
Sung from the April larch?

Where is the roistering
Of the wild winds of March?

Where is the light of June
Crowning her crimson throne?

Gone as a passing tunc,
Gone as a breath is blown.

Mad pouth is on its way,
Childhood has come and gone;

Dim is the distant daijt
Boyhood was marching on;

Life now is lilting rhyme,
Yet, but a step and then

Gray with the snoivs of time
Life turns to prose again,'

Where are the songs Youth
Sung where the beakers foam?

Where is the old-tim- e truth
Taught at the hearth of home?

Where aro the loves we've known
In the red deeps of June?

Gone as a breath is blown-G- one
as a passing tune.

season the Red Sox went out andLAST their pennant on the road. This
season they Fpond most of September at
home, with tho 'White Sox In tho Enst

Unless tho 'Whlto Sox can pllo up n
healthy lead when they roturn homo shortly
you can absorb tho answer without further
comment.

After Four Years
Four years ago tho Giants concluded

their three-yea- r pennant run. They led tho
parado In 1911, 1912 and 1913, losing threo
world series In n row to Mackmen nnd lted
Sox.

Now they nro pennant bound again, with
no chanco of being stopped. Hut of that
1913 array which carried the lted Sox to
eight games before a decision wns reached
only a fow remain Fletcher nnd Herzog
still adorn tho Infield, but Doylo and Mor-kl- o

nro gone The entlro outfield, which
consisted of Snodgrass, Murray and Devorc,
Is missing, of tho pitching staff, Mathew-so- n

nnd Marquard hae passed on, with
Tesreau alono on tho Job. Chief Meyers
has passed from back of tho bat- - So from
tho entlro line-u- p of regulars only Fletcher,
Ilcrzog anal Tesreau aro left In McGraw's
rebuilding.

The present Giant array looks to bo a
much stronger club and should have a much
better world series chance. The new out-
field, with Burns, Knuft and Ilobertson, Is

ell bojniul Murray, Snodgrass and Dovoro.
Tho present Infield Is playing better ball,
but the present pitching staff Isn't quite up
to the Mathewson-Marquard-Tesrc- stand-
ard. The old Giants played nineteen world
series games, won 6, lost 12 nnd tied 1.

If tho new Giants are tossed In against
tho lted Sox again they will need every In-

gredient at hand to win. Tho odds will
belong with the still unbeaten lted Sox.

Leverage
Leverage Is of far greater sporting value

than ono might consider It nt first glanco.
Norman Maxwell weighs only 120 pounds.

Yet ho can drive a golf ball moro than 250
ards, up with the long hitters of the gamo.

He has tho leverage.
Iiobby Byrno was a diminutive athlete, but

Bobby could smash a baseball with the
force of a Baker or a Zimmerman. He had
tho leverage.

Benny Leonard has knocked out thrco
first-cla- fighters In a row,

Benny has the leverage which means tho
snap to hit hard from a short distance.

Tho entry who nccepts rough breaks and
tough luck as part of tho gamo has 87 per
cent the best of It from tho start.

"Ability to run a long approach putt dead
Is tho most valuablo Miot In Bolf." notes an
exchange. How about tho nblllty to lay a
mashlo shot dead or a long Iron shot
stoney? Between the two, we'll take a
chanco on tho aluo of tho latter.

Walter J. Travis Is supposed to havo won

rK

of

.ft J

his championships via the putter. Th.t
..,-- , i jursoiien mat ho waj del

nccurato from tho tee. nnd tw . .
could consistently play n mashle or an t...... .e,,..,.. 4WI mu UUD rnnn th ...
His flno putting mcroly rounded out ,
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BASEBALL TODAY

SHiBEPARI
Athletics vs. Chicago

I

M. tliilr .. 11 A lit.. I Xl

(iA.III-- ; CAI.I.KI) 3:.10 r. M.
Tickets nn Mile nt (ilmbrN' and ftpiM'str.

BROADWAY A. C TONIC
'IIIK ittitiT i:vkisv nr. wants TO BJ

Eddie Wagond vs. Yg. Joe BoiTel

Smokers who Bj
W really select their 1p
W cigars, select m

If Henrietta I
ADMIRALS I

Yl otto e,senlohr C lf, JtK BROS. INCORPORATED llp


